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Sictiy Greer Praises
EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE
her sRort,coane

this
wonderful

VOU can have soft, silky hair that can be easily dressedx EXELENTO lias made happy thousands of 70men who had
coarse, nappy hair. It will do the same for you. If your
hair is and lifeless or if you have dandruff and itching
scalp, try a box of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.

fM'uSe aS iroe etores. Price by saaUJSc on receipt of stassas or cola.
AGENTS WANTED-Wr- tta forPutlpaUr.

EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia
Vs casks Ezbueoo Sxnr Brjumnsa. dntoent dark, saUaer sHaa,

seed is treatment of sJda troubles.

Lincoln State Bank of Chicago
3105 South- - State Street and :i East 31st Street

Under State Government Supervision
Per Cent on Savines Resources-ovar"$200.000.0-

0

DOUGLAS

GEORGE HARDING, JR.
REAL ESTATE

Up-to-Da- te or Modern Houses, Apartmenti
and Stores to Rent

3101 COTTAGE GROVE ,AVE.
Corner 31st Street, Chicago

English Poetry and Prose.
If .there la anything In literature as

jreaderful as English poetry it Is Eng-
lish prose. like the twin pillars of a

JHtlghty temple stand those two great
books, the Bible of 1611, the Shake

(tn of 1823. and no other eonntrv
eb skew their equal George Samp

Olive Oil In Babies' Diet.
Dr. E. E. Graham of Philadelphia

'jrecGsusenda' the addition of olive oil
to the diet of babies in their first two
years. It Is digested well by most la-- ?
feats aad supplies tfcea with

r
PEOM OH A5I APTES SH3 SAZ3

SSOAD AS OAH ALWAYS X5
JPOUSD 01? SALE AT TH5 701V

i; --JUSWOCQ NSWB STAHWI:

& Docsey'a Drug Steze, --Ul E.
31st Street, corner Traoa, Avsbv- -

Pezier-Wslt- e Drag jCb. stin,
sethw8st eoraer 47S9jS.:Statlt,

Taraer WiQujas' bxrbec t&af
sHcay ee, H B. State St

iSdwara JTbIIx. etiw.
Bewstsaas. 33JS. ueuben ate
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Says hair was
and nappy before using

hair grower.

brittle

Lines to Be Remembered.
The flowering of civilization Is the

finished man, the man of sense, of
grace, of accomplishment, of social
power the gentleman. Ralph Waldo
Emerson.

Credit Whsre Credit Was Due.
Many a man who wakes up to find

himself famous would have overslept If
Ms wife hadn't called him. Wichita
Beacon.

Noisy Ones, Please Read.
The ambition merely to attract pub-

lic attention does not In Itself T",e
for more happiness on the part at taa
person concerned.

Dodson's shoo aMning ptrlar aad umw

stand, southwest eoraar S5ta ami
State Pt.

.

Mrs. 3eees Etttliff, preaidest 6 tfcs
.WlHiag Workers' dab of St Cth--

erlseA. M. . Zien Ciarek. T

'EIbswos! Ave,

Fskit Dwtgl" S3K 1 D!a
. NigkS M Doka TOTS
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Regiment Proud of Long Service.
The Third Infantry, the oldest regi-

ment of our army, which dates from
1784, has developed its arms to ahow
Its early service In Mexico. One In-

teresting device used by this regiment
Is a baton crossed with an oldtlme
bayonet back of the shield. The ba
ton which figures promlnenUy m me
regiment's history "was made from the
.flagstaff of the capltol of the City cf
Mexico and was taken when the city
was caDtured. It is still one of the
most highly prized possessions of the
regiment.

Salt and Dampness.
Salt Is what Is caled "hygrosco-

pic," that Is, It eagerly .absorbs mois
ture. In fact, both air and salt an
absorbents of moisture-- and It Is
contest between them as to which
geta It Results- - depend on atmos-
pheric conditions. Ordinary atmos-
phere always contains a proportion
of moisture, and warm air Is apt to
be-- more humid than cold, as It ab-

sorbs and holds water vapor more
readily than cold air. Salt has such
amnlty for moisture that under such
conditions It draws it from the air.
When the air becomes dry, the mois
ture is given op by the salt which In
turn becomes dry as It returns the
moisture to the --air.

Electricity and Chinese Demons.
Word haa come from Shanghai that

employes of the China Electric com-
pany recently called In a native priest
to drive away the demon la an elec
tric buzz saw which had cut off two
of the operator's fingers. After the
ceremony the workmen returned to
their tasks contentedly. The manager
of the plant felt that despite the su-

perstition displayed, these Chinese
workmen were accepting electricity la
their own way. North American.

8t Swithln Myth Disproved.
A record was kept from 1840 for

twenty years for the purpose of testing
the truth of the popular belief that if
rain fell on St Swithtn'8 day It would
rain for forty days after. The result
of this test shows that the greatest
number of rainy days had occurred la
these two decades In years whan St
Swithln's day was dry.

Aveld Being Irritant
Borne folks are just plain irritants,

lou don't know why it Is you don't like
them. Bnt you surely don't like them.
By word and deed they get under your
skta and you feel mean at being so
touchy. But it can't be helped they
irritate. Do your best to get beyond
tfee Irritation stage. Ton can put up
with a lot when you train yourself
to It In the end you may find that
part of the irritation belongs to your--
self. Come on. Be a sport Buck
up. Orit

Care of Geraniums.
Geraniums should be kept moist, but

should not be given too much water
at a time. They need a sunny win-
dow. The plants should be kept In a
fairly even temperature, and It should
be borne in mind that they must have
plenty of. air, for they won't thrive In
a "stuffy" room. Light and sun are
necessary for all plants, and there Is
always more danger of getting too lit-

tle than too much.

Nautical Terms.
Gross tonnage Is obtained by

the whole cubical capacity of a
snip by 100, that many English cubic
feet representing a ton. Net tonnage
Is the gross tonnage, less deduction
for machinery, crew and other spaces
not used for passengers or cargo. Dead
weight tonnage or tonnage capacity
is the number of tons which can be
carried in the holds when the vessel
Is charged to the load-wat- er line. Dis-
placement tonnage used with reference
to warships Is the actual weight of
sea water displaced by the vessel when
charged with all its weight to the load-wat- er

"line.

Had No Rights at AIL
Paul and Anthony own a wagon la

partnership. Sometimes Paul exerts
allttle more authority than is pleas-
ing to Anthony. On one of these oc-

casions Anthony sought his mother
and, after yelling his troubles, added:
"Mother, Paul treats mo like the ugly
latere treated CwdereIla.M

No Substitute for Work.
So far, no real substitute for work

has been found. Panhandling Is not
Neither Is theft burglary or even

unanimously adopted by a
mass meeting. Houston Post
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Arrow Deadly as Bullet
A mounted Indian or white sua

with bow and arrows sometimes' could
kin 'more buffaloes than a man could
Mil with a rifle, says the Amerie&a
Forestry Magazine. At close rang
the arrow was as deadly aa the bullet,
It made less noise, and arrows could
be discharged three or four times ai
rapidly as bullets Trom muzzle-loadla- g

guns.

Spread of Bathlnf hi Bare?.
Bathing came to Europe as one eft

te good results of the Crusades. Tfe
Knights of tho Cross found baths ta
general use among the Saracens and
seeing what good things they were,

returning from those wars took tae
Initiative for their Introduction. la
this they were highly successful first
In England and from lhat to other
countries. So popular did the bath be
come that it became rtjstomary to hava
one before ceremonies such as mar
rlage or knighthood, and the people
Aave been ever since learning the Talas
Of keeping- - their skins, dean,

Indian Name of Quaint Old City.
The Indians --called a strait "Kebec

and the name was gives to the dta
of the present city of Quebec froa
the peculiar of the St

.Lawrence river at that pojnt for the
river there grows narrow and from
Its deep waters rises the bold height
on which the ancient city stands. The

still pronounces the
name Kebec

Fereev Fire tprsad Dariui.
During the occurrence of great for

tt fires 1n Idaho, in August 1910, the
moke was carried over the whole of

the northern United States and south
ern Canada and far over the oceans.
It was observed 500 miles from land.
These fires caused "dark days" over a
greater area than in any other case
on record in this country.

Anything to Please.
Adv. Wanted Girl for general

housework, any "old kjnd; family of
three adults. Nice, large, airy room;
no washing nor much of anything else
to do. Last girl quit because we In-

vited some relatives to help us cele-

brate Patriots' day. Next Patriots
day, if the girl demands It we will
disown our relatives and renounce car
country. Boston Transcript

Distance Lends Enchantment
Personal in Exchange "I would Ilka

to locate my wife, who left my bed
and board on March 25 I wish to
send her $100 that she- - can get even
farther away than sho Is now." Bos-
ton Transcript

Force of Gravity.
Force of gravity varies according ta

height above sea level and distance
from the equator. As the force of
gravity Is 821612 feet a second la
New York, 82.1628 feet a second la
San Francisco and 821184 in Key
West an object would weigh most la
New York and least In Florida.

Few Insects Harmful to Mas.
Relatively speaking, very few speessa

ef insects are harmful In any way to
man and his works. The Injurious
species amount to less than 1 per cent
of the whole. On the other hand, --a
great many species are beneficial to
mankind. Pollination of crops like
clover would be impossible without In-

sect visitations, and the same Is true
of many garden flowers and important
fruits.

Shell-Cracki- ng Bird.
Certain species of birds which la--J

habit eastern Africa possess the largest
and strongest beaks known to ornithol
ogists. One of these Js the open-bi- ll

or shell ibis. It Is a long-legge-d, stork-lik- e

bird, which has a beak like a nut-
cracker. The parts of the bill cannot
bo cloned In the middle. It eats frogs
and fishes, but its favorite food is
fresh water molluscs, the shells of
which It can crush with the powerful
beak,

Old Buggy His Court
A Judge of Livingston, N. J Is on

record aa holding court from th,e seat
of an std buggy. The case was that
ef a tenaat who had disregarded notice
to vacate property, so the buggy was
drawn up within a abort distance of
the bouse in question and the trial

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, D. C
Foaadedbr GZKEXALO. O. HOWA&D

J. STANLEY DURKSE AMMTh.DD.DIretteaEMMETTT J. SCOTT. A. it, iX. CsSrSSS
COLLEGIATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

Junior College, corerins that FmJistsn sni 5bjJwno yet end leading to
tin Senior Schools.

Senior Schools, cans&ngcftK Schools ofLiixtd Art. EWw Tommt
nd Gemmtcnd Finance, gnmiinS respectively the degree,

B.crB.5, A.B. orB.S.inEcacstion: R . In WmKim.
B. S. ia Cbaunecs) end Finance.

School Of AppUed Science, four yeer earn, grtnttsg thedtfree, B. S.
fa Cml Engineering, B. 5. in Electrical Enajneerin. B. S. fa
Mechtsacal Engineering, B. in Architecture, B.5.fa Agricakurc.
sad B. Si in Hottsehota Fvwuic,

Eomkis Classes. The odwf thejurior C&tA the Senior Schools
mey be taken fa evenmg datees trtth fnfl credit.

School of Music, fwyesretxiiw,gisntiftgthclegnecfMus.B.
School Of Religion. Art year estate, granting the degree cf&D. end

TiuB. Courses ee ofcred aJx hy cormpondence.
School of Law, three yea cocas, granting the degree cfLLB.
School Of Medicine, fada&t Medical, Dents! Phsrraacsa&al CoDeges.

Fogrjrear eoamsfor Medical and Dental ttodeBS; three year cxtao
jot Pnarffwrmttral stadent&
FfeaWag degnesgrtntech M.D., D.D.S,PW.G

tskBsejgrsjiHirrtltetititfisissysssrkr.
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A. D. GASN
ATTOKCBTATLAW

218 N. La SmUm Street
CHICAGO

Rtoldencs
3342 Calumtt Avs.

Telephone
Douglas 1278

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 WORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Csntrsl 8394

CHICAQO

Formerly

Assistant Attorn General

8Uto of Illinois

Rm. JW Grand Bout.

Douo. 44C7

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

129 E-- 31ST STREET

Suits 1S-t-7

Phone: Douglas S381

CHICAGO

ST. J. KMetJakey,

Tel: Oaklukd UK, 1SSL 1556

JOHN J. DUNN
'btttUssked 1877

WUOLHALE ANIVBaTAIL

COAL
FBtf --First sad Federal Streets

CHICASO

86S5 Piafese Ave.
DssjejiM 91M

Paeaea: Hah Jtl7 Aao M-3-M

A. L WILLIAMS

ATTORNEY A If B
COUNSSLOZ AT LAW

gaits 7M TIraesiek
?4 W.Wastfagtasi Street

CHICAGO

PHONE KENWOOD 455
is

gl, "

; West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

-
i;

' ' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.00

1610 Weat 63rd Street Chi

j

Comparative Statement of Deposits

November 18, 1912, $833,605.23

--November 17, 1914, $912,005.69

November 17, 1916, $1,132,750.72

. November 18, 1918, S1,284,0S4J34

November 17, 1919, $2,359,636.62

November 15, J920, $3,224,633.09

OFFICERS

JOHN BAIN. President
MICHAEL toAlaiii--, Vice rresiuem

- EDW. C. BARRY, Cashier
W. MERLE FISHER, Assistant

ARTHUR C UTESCH, Asst Gainer.

Something In This.
If a man has the raw material for

being a blamed fool, he cannot blame
the fakir for taking advantage of
opportunities. Exchange.

It Alwaya Costs Him a Stroke.
Nothing is more disconcerting to a

middle-age-d golfer than to be asked
by the young lady who Is watching him
drive off whether he intends to enter
the grandfat'"-- '. tonrnament.

Cflffo

Chair Qliencara.
la rooms where the floor Is aot tetred with a soft carpet the movkw tthairs Is often the cause of a good

f noise. The trouble may be rcdied in thN way: From thick felt estun iuuuui to giue on to the fwt
the chairs, rhese can be secured froa
an old hat or cut from nn odd piece if
floor covering. The chairs ties
be moved about quietly even on a
hardest floors.
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The Cranford Apartment Bldg.
3600 WAPASH AVENUE

The linear bxuldin f ever opiJJNJ to Colored tenants in Chicago.
Steam heat, electric lights, tile beths, marble entrance

PheHe Main 253 J. W. Casey, AgL 133 W. Washington &

OUR NEW HOME
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Ernest H Wflliamson UNDERTAKER
Bay lixt Chapel, capacity SOO, Oataide Veatilatioa Organ and Crgan&t Free
X ,am m near aa. your-TsOephone--

-1 giy 8erviceat a reasonable price-distan-ce

--iDmatetitX conguk me--I WTe yoa-wo- ry, jir iad roooey. . .

5121 Jfe M23 3CHJTH STATE STREET CHICAGO, ILLINOIS


